<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Decedent Name</th>
<th>News Source</th>
<th>Report</th>
<th>News Headline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67 yr. old man</td>
<td>al.com</td>
<td><a href="https://41nbc.com/2021/01/11/374977/">https://41nbc.com/2021/01/11/374977/</a></td>
<td>Man dead, two juveniles injured when ATV overturns.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
177 Hinds County deputies investigating after man, 30, killed in ATV accident in Elton Swamp
178 Coroner: Two 14-year-olds killed in ATV crash with tractor-trailer
179 Crash leaves Bottineau County man dead, two injured
180 Authorities identify man who died in Saturday four-wheeler crash near Five Mile Pass
181 37-year-old man killed in ATV crash in Ellington
182 Warsaw man dies after Wednesday morning ATV accident
183 1 dead in Iron County UTV Crash
184 Tate Michael Ehret, 4
185 Hira Rodriguez, 15
186 1 dead after ATV accident in Franklin Co., driver not wearing helmet: VSP
187 1 dead in clay County UTV crash
188 8-year-old girl killed in ATV accident in Fayette County
189 Forest City Man Killed, Another Injured in ATV Accident
190 15-year-old girl dies in ATV rollover accident in Trinity County
191 1 dead after off-highway vehicle accident in Boulder County
192 8-year-old girl killed in ATV accident in Ellington
193 1 dead after ATV accident in Franklin Co., driver not wearing helmet: VSP
194 1 dead in Iron County UTV Crash
195 Troopers are investigating a fatal ATV crash in Herkimer County
196 1 dead in Iron County UTV Crash
197 Woman facing reckless homicide, DUI charges after deadly crash in Clay County
198 1 dead in Iron County UTV Crash
199 1 dead in Iron County UTV Crash
200 1 dead in Iron County UTV Crash
201 1 dead in Iron County UTV Crash
202 1 dead in Iron County UTV Crash
203 1 dead in Iron County UTV Crash
204 1 dead in Iron County UTV Crash
Young dad dies in ATV wreck
ATV crash kills Chambers County teen early Sunday morning
Michigan State Police investigating fatal ATV crash in Republic Township
Assistant Fire Chief dies in ATV crash
A family in Madison County is mourning the death of their only son.
Man driving ATV dies in Patrick County crash
Man, child die in Mountrail County crash
People identified in fatal UTV crash in Wood Co. Sunday morning
Woman, 23, killed in ATV/vehicle crash in Berrien County
Shell Knob woman dead after being ejected from an overturned ATV
Dennis Hurley Killed in a Crash on June 15, 2021 in Mcdonald County, Missouri
Santa Maria man identified as person killed in Oceano Dunes crash
Man dies in Outagamie County ATV rollover
Investigation Into Fatal Crash At 13010 Breezy Meadow Lane
Man dies after being trapped under ATV, Oklahoma City police say
Wyandotte man dies after ATV crash earlier this month
Fatal ATV Crash on Fairgrounds Road in Eddy County
Child Dies in ATV Crash in Wright County
One dead and three sent to the hospital after a two-vehicle crash in Montgomery County
2 Dead After ATV Crash in Auburn, NH
Fatal ATV crash in Chautauqua County
1 dead after crash involving car and ATV in Timmonsville, troopers say
Troopers say alcohol may have been a factor in fatal ATV crash
11-year-old killed while operating UTV in Overton County
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associated with the following:
https://dailygazette.com/2021/07/19/troopers-cobleskill-man-killed-in-schoharie-county-atv-crash/
https://www.valleynewslive.com/2021/07/14/assistant-fire-chief-dies-atv-crash/
https://www.ksal.com/man-killed-in-atv-crash/
https://www.houstontx.gov/police/nr/2021/jun/nr210623-1.htm
https://12year-old-killed-15-year-old-critically-hurt-atv-accident/
https://www.ksla.com/2021/06/20/12-year-old-killed-15-year-old-critically-hurt-atv-accident/
https://www.wsaz.com/2021/06/21/troopers-respond-fatal-atv-accident/
https://www.newson6.com/story/60ce3ee76025650c01eca22d/18yearold-killed-in-choctaw-county-collision-
https://bringmethenews.com/minnesota-news/boy-12-killed-in-atv-crash-near-monticello
ATV rider killed in crash west of St. Cloud


Police chief: Woman dead, man injured after ATV crash in Pharr


14-year-old killed in ATV accident in Lee County

https://www.cbs42.com/traffic/14-year-old-killed-in-atv-accident-in-lee-county/

Beaver County child killed in UTV accident


One woman killed in Necedah ATV crash

https://www.channel3000.com/one-woman-killed-in-necedah-atv-crash/